
Concerns and care approach to survivorship1 – NCG Guidelines2    

 

 

 

  

 
1 Person living with, through and beyond Cancer - usually identified  as those in the post treatment stage. It addresses the vast and persistent impact that both the 
diagnosis and treatment of cancer have on the person.  
2 https://education.nccn.org/system/files/CSOI-S1-08042017.pdf  

What are the 
needs of this 

cancer 
survivor? 

Address the 
education,  

Information 
needs

Provide a concise Table summary 
(diagnosis, staging & treatments, 
toxicities, course of recovery) - in 

simple terms for accessing support 
from local healthcare 

Dose, duration of adjuvant therapy, expected side effects 

For selected cancers,information on  genetic/hereditary 
risk factor(s); predisposing conditions. Encourage 

screening of high-risk family 

Share a schedule for follow-up & for surveillance tests - written format with month/ dates

Empower for self care / nursing care by demonstration and 
practice. Educate on using medications as prescribed 

Check understanding.  Information 
leaflets for easy recall

How, when & what of late impact of 
disease / treatment

Outline of managing expected issues, to support community 
based care - written instructions

Clarify issues that require travel and visit to 
oncologist - conect with nearest NCG centre 

Coordination 
& continuity 

of care 
needs

Detecting / managing symptoms, late side effects 

Surveillance for recurrence / relapse & for new cancers

Prevent & control late effects of cancer / treatment

Align with the required support to achieve their "New 
normal" - details in the next section 

Schedule individualised follow-up & 
integrate back to life experiences

Clarify 'who' to reach out 
for oncology related help-

share contact details 

Survivorship 
care plan is 
given to the 

person/family 
by the treating 

team, upon 
completion of 

treatment

https://education.nccn.org/system/files/CSOI-S1-08042017.pdf


Best Supportive Survivorship Care3  

  

 
3 https://www.nccn.org/patients/guidelines/content/PDF/survivorship-hl-patient.pdf  

What support is required by this cancer survivor to achieve their "new normal" 

Do activities of daily living need 
support?

Is feeding 
affected? are 

there swallow, 
taste issues? Is 

help needed 
for nutritious 
home -based 

menu?

Modified Ba 
Swallow, FEES 

study

Dysphagiaa 
guidelines

MDT -swallow/ 
speech 

therapist, 
nutritionist

How is speech / 
communication?

Communicati
ons - speech, 
non-verbal -

swallow/ 
speech 

therapist, 
counsellor, 

voice 
enhancers,  

devices? 

artificial larynx, 
esophageal speech 
training, prosthetic 

speech

Intimacy / 
sexual  

concerns-
communications

, family 
counselling, 

MDT support

Is physical 
health & fitness 

adequate for 
ADL and work? 
Check strength, 

balance, 
fatiguability

Physio / 
Occuational  
Therapist -
manage as 
described 

below

Are there 
concerns 

with sleep / 
rest/ 

relaxation

Sleep 
hygiene, 

relaxation 
therapies

Identify and treat 
specific conditions 

affecting rest & 
sleep e.g breathing 
difficulty,secretions

, pain, drooling.

Is there financial ruin? Align with welfare 
& economic self sufficiency programs

Are there specific 
distresses 

Are there 
physical 

symptoms/ 
sufferings?

Symptom 
manageme
nt - utilise 
specialist 
palliative 

care Team

Are there psycho-socio-spiritual  
concerns / suffering? 

Is there 
depression, 
emotional 

lability, 
anxiety?

Align with 
counselling/ 
psychological 

support

Is there a 
struggle with 
overcoming 
addictions? 

Practical 
measures 

for healthy 
behaviour 
& support 

groups

Is there spiritual 
suffering/  

distress
Empathetic 
listening/ 

being 
present 

Aim: integrate back to 
experiencing regular life 

https://www.nccn.org/patients/guidelines/content/PDF/survivorship-hl-patient.pdf


Practical points when developing the Follow-up Care plan for cancer survivors 

1. Use simple language of patient’s preference in the information sheets: Instead of listing symptoms of recurrence a statement “Any 
new, unusual and/or persistent symptoms should be brought to the attention of your doctor” is recommended4.  

2. Individualised instruction on healthy diet, exercise, smoking cessation and alcohol use reduction  
3. Long term care related to new normal – e.g. living with colostomy – irrigation, economic options of colostomy bags, support groups, 

help-line 
4. List issues commonly experienced by survivors in terms of emotional or mental health, parenting, work/employment, financial issues, 

and insurance – which a named team member to coordinate with.  
5. Link with local / national resources for accessing help, when relevant. Wig services, travel support for cancer patients etc 
6. Make instructions user friendly E.g. recipes and menu for liquid nutritious foods -should reflect their conventional home cooked meals.  

 
Common symptoms seen in survivors (use tools during review meetings) 

1. Physical:  
a. Shoulder syndrome, neuropathic pain, numbness / paraesthesia, persistent pain, ostomy/ lymphedema care needs – referral to 

palliative care specialised team 
b. Strength, balance, fatiguability- check readiness for rehab work, check prior activity levels, barriers. Ensure safety, instil 

confidence, and initiate graded individualised exercise regimes & range of movements - provide video links  
 

2. Emotional:  
a. Fear of recurrence/of a new cancer 
b. Adjustment issues with new normal 
c. Depression, anxiety 
d. Manage 

i. Using informal conversations with team members with communication skills,  
ii. Utilise Chemotherapy time as educational session, align with supportive counselling 

iii. Psychotherapy, Stress management, CBT,  
iv. Supportive-expressive psychotherapy, Mind-body strategies 

3. Social:  

 
4 ASCO guidelines 



a. Stigma, fear of facing people / social gatherings due to face/body image, voice & speech issues or altered feeding 
b. Struggles with addictions – Align the patient with practical measures for healthy behaviour, connect with support groups 

4. Spiritual?  
a. Suffering and distress due to guilt, anger with the life situation –  
b. Manage 

i. Empathetic listening 
ii. Being present to help the patient find answers to the dilemmas and be able to reframe the situation 

 


